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U Activists Forsake
Former members of the SDS met 
last night and decided to become 
known as Ed. They also decided 
not to picket the CIA placement 
interviews today because that was 
a plan of the SDS, which no longer 
exists on campus.
Sixty-five persons attended the 
meeting in the LA building. To 
comply with University regula­
tions that an organization have a 
name the group chose the name 
Ed after a general agreement that 
a name didn’t mean anything.
The members voted against the 
title SDS, Students for a Demo­
cratic Society, after Mike Hen- 
nessy spoke about the meaning of 
the national organization. Hen- 
nessy had attended the national 
convention of SDS in Denver.
The group decided it did not 
want to be saddled with the goals, 
the name, and potential prejudice 
the title SDS might represent.
Also, to comply with University 
regulations, the group elected of­
ficers Mike Hennessy, Jerry Wag­
oner, and Skip Davidsen.
The meeting was conducted by 
John Anderson. In reviewing the 
decision not to picket the CIA, 
Anderson said, “The SDS was go­
ing to picket and now there’s no 
SDS so no one is going to picket.”
The name for the organization 
Ed was chosen over other sugges­
tions of “Ed and Frank,” “Ed, 
Frank, & Joe” and the “Jolly- 
stompers.”
A committee to register the or­
ganization and develop a state­
ment of policy includes Paul Mel­
vin, Shelia Scott and Doug Brown.
Although there was a long dis­
cussion about the purpose of the 
organization, no conclusions were 
reached. Several members ex­
pressing their opinion said they 
wanted to do something, but oth­
ers, as eloquent, argued that more 
education is needed of themselves 
and others'about anarchy and rev­
olution.
The members reached no de­
cision about what to do with 1,500 
copies of a statement opposing the 
presence of the CIA on campus. 
It was agreed that they could 
not be handed out by the newly 
named group because the opening 
sentence of the statement said, 
“The Students for a Democratic 
Society. . . .”
The group agreed that the com­
mon goal of the members present 
was a revolution against the pres­
ent political and cultural society 
but they disagreed on what tactics 
would accomplish this aim. This 
was voiced in discussion about the 
proposed CIA demonstration. 
Many agreed it was “not worth 
getting our heads bashed in over.” 
It was acknowledged that they are 
in Missoula, Montana and what the 
organization can accomplish here 
is not the same as in Newark or 
Berkeley.
A Program committee and a 
study committee were chosen and 
will report at the next meeting, 
Monday.
Scheduled for Nov. 15, 16
UGLT MAN—Jim Zaro is pictured walking home after the Sigma 
Chi Derby Days Activities held Saturday afternoon in the Field 
House. Jim won twenty points /or the Kappa Alpha Theta, which 
was the first place sorority. Staff photo by Bill Anderson
'Chief Push’ Claunch Reports
Plans for 52nd Foresters’ BallGhosts’ Sound Off In Apollo
SPACE CENTER, Houston — 
fhile the astronauts sailed over 
le Red Sea, the spacecraft’s 
arning suddenly flashed on and 
warning signal clanged in their 
irs.
This resulted from a momentary 
iss of power. It was quickly cor­
seted when the crew turned a re­
st switch.
The crew speculated the prob- 
m may have been a “ghost,” or 
ilse alarm, triggered by a passing 
ectrical overload caused by too 
any heaters and fans coming on 
; once.
Walter M. Schirra, Apollo 7 
>mmander, and his crew seemed 
. a good moOd entering the fourth 
ly of their 11-day, 414-million- 
ile flight.
They left valves in the environ- 
ental control system set in a 
anner they preferred instead of 
ie mode suggested by mission 
ont roi l ers ;  Mission control 
>inted this out, but no readjust- 
ents were made.
The crew reported they felt in 
>od condition. Schirra’s cold 
mptoms were apparently gone 
id his voice had none of the 
iskiness that was apparent Sun- 
ly. Schirra and Cunningham got 
sleep late because of the elec- 
ical system outage and awoke 
>out five hours later. The loss of 
aep, however, did jiot seem to 
>ther them.
Over the New Mexico desert, the 
polio 7 crew ran a successful test 
the radar system an American 
ace crew will use someday to
ymphony Plays 
oraorrow Night
The Utah Symphony, conducted 
' Maurice Abravanel, makes its 
issoula debut tomorrow at 8:15
m. in the University -Theater. 
The concert consists of Bach’s 
iccata and Fugue in D minor, 
irtok’s Concerto for Orchestra 
d Brahms’ Symphony No. 2 in 
major.
Tickets are on sale at the Uni- 
rsity Theater box office. The box 
fice is be open from 1 p.m. to 5
n. today and from 1 p.m. until 
ncert time tomorrow. Seats are 
, $2.50 and $2, with a 501 re­
action for students.
return from the moon to an orbit­
ing “mother ship.”
Schirra greeted America from 
space with a joke by television, a 
sign reading “Hello from the love­
ly Apollo room, high atop every­
thing.
WASHINGTON —Second invol­
untary tours in Vietnam are com­
ing up this year for about 18,000 
soldiers and 6,000 Marines.
The reason for the second tours 
is because the war has stretched 
out so long. The turnover of the 
usual one-year tour in Vietnam 
now reaches many who have been 
away from the war zone the 
planned two-year interval.
CHICAGO—More than 20 high 
schools Were depleted by absentee­
ism yesterday as a citywide boy­
cott by Negro students picked up 
some momentum.
A group of 300 students left 
Crane High- School on the West 
Side and began a march toward
CUMMINS PRISON FARM, Ark. 
—Prison guards wounded 24 con­
victs yesterday by firing shotgun 
blasts into a crowd of penned-up 
prisoners who had refused to work 
until the prison system complied 
with several demands they sub­
mitted to prison personnel.
LONDON—A secret student or­
ganization claimed Monday it 
planted two incendiary bombs that 
destroyed part of London’s Im­
perial War Museum. The group 
threatened to attack other public 
buildipgs in its protest of the Viet­
nam war.
Forest fire management will be 
the theme of UM’s 52nd annual 
Foresters’ Ball, which will be held 
Nov. 15 and 16 at the Harry Ad­
ams Field House.
Foresters’ Week will be cele­
brated from Nov. 12 to Nov. 16 on 
the UM campus, and Gov. Tim
Up to now the number of non­
volunteers ordered a second time 
to Vietnam has amounted to a 
trickle. The exceptions have been 
those with skills in short supply, 
such as helicopter pilots.
The new turnabout will affect 
career servicemen for the most 
part, rather than draftees and one- 
term enlistees. Draftees serving 
two year hitches may not neces­
sarily be returned to the war zone.
the downtown offices of the board 
of education to protest against 
“rats, bad food, peeling paint” and 
other conditions at Crane.
The protest began last week and 
resulted in the closing of several 
schools after minor fights, walk­
outs and rock-throwing took place.
During the rooming, about 22 of 
the prisoners changed their minds 
and went to work. The remaining 
75 or so were in a fenced enclosure 
when the shots were fired.
Following the shooting, the pris­
oners who had refused to work 
but escaped being wounded went 
into the fields to work.
A mystery telephone call to the 
Press Association, Britain’s domes­
tic news agency, claimed the fire 
had been set by a rebel group of 
“Socialist students” to dramatize 
an anti-Vietnam war rally set for 
Oct. 27.
Babcock is expected to declare a 
Montana Foresters’ Day for soilie 
day that week, “Chief Push” Rich­
ard Claunch said.
Festivities will begin Nov. 12 
with the crowning of the queen 
at a convocation in the University 
Theater at 7:30 p.m. Forestry stu­
dents will provide skits and enter­
tainment during the gathering.
Boondockers’ Day will be cele­
brated Nov. 13, and all foresters 
will dress in logging clothes. At 
noon, a pole climbing contest and 
judging for the beard contest will 
be held in the Baby Oval.
Students who want to compete 
in the beard contest may register 
in the forestry school office be-
Frosh Choose 
Six Candidates 
For CB Today
Six candidates for freshmen del­
egates to Central Board will be 
chosen in a primary election today.
Balloting will take place from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Jesse and Aber 
Halls and in the' Lodge.
The field of 19 candidates will 
be narrowed to six in the primary 
election. Three delegates to Cen­
tral Board will be picked in the 
final election Oct. 22.
Candidates, their hometowns and 
their majors are as follows: Robert 
Letellier, Lewistown, pre-law; Dan 
Dietzen, Helena, political science; 
Sheila Scott, Helena, psychology; 
James Lohn, Kalispell, pre-medi­
cine; Bill Bahr, Chinook, chemis­
try; Nick Jacques, Helena, business 
administration;
Lee McAllister, Billings, political 
science; John Hanson, Missoula, 
prelaw; Daniel Norman, Missoula, 
psychology; John Murphy, Stan­
ford, political science; Connie Un- 
dem, Terry, English; Mary Rail, 
Calgary, Alta., wildlife biology;
Bill Getter, Cut Bank, account­
ing; Steve Kern, Missoula, business 
administration; Edward Viig, Ab- 
sarokee, forestry; Dale Forest, Sal- 
tese, history - education; Bobbea 
Proff, Dutton, commercial educa­
tion; Ken Shepherd, Harlowtown, 
history, and Theresa Malyvac, 
Butte, economics-political science.
Freshman must present their ID 
cards to vote.
tween Oct. 14 and Oct. 18. Beards 
started before Oct. 14 may not be 
entered, Claunch said.
Volunteer labor will begin pre­
paring the Field House for the 
dance at 8 p.m. on Nov. 13, 
Claunch said.
They probably will be working 
right up until dance time Friday 
evening. He said between 6,000 
and 7,000 man-hours of volunteer 
labor will be needed for the week’s 
activities. .
From 3,000 to 4,000 trees, do­
nated by the Anaconda Company 
and cut by foresters, will be set up 
in the Field House.
An old western town consisting 
of a bar, jail and chowhall will be 
built inside the Field House. Two 
photo booths will also be built. 
Rustic slab lumber will be used in 
the construction of all buildings.
The theme, forest fire manage­
ment, is intended to inform people 
about forestry, Claunch said. Two 
aspects of forest fire management 
will- be stressed in the exhibit 
rooms. They are methods of fight­
ing wildfire and how foresters use 
fire as a tool. He said automatic 
slide projectors will be used to 
help explain the theme.
“As a way of announcing songs 
this year,” Claunch said, “a smoke 
jumper will slide down a cable 
into a tree-—eventually climbing 
down the tree and ending up on 
the floor.”
The Ray Thrailkill Orchestra 
from Hamilton will provide the 
music. Costume contests will be 
held each night during intermis­
sion..
Admission to the dance, which 
will last from 8 p.m. to midnight, 
is $4.00 per couple and proceeds 
go to a loan and scholarship fund. 
Anyone who has volunteered more 
than 10 hours of time toward the 
dance is eligible for a loan or 
scholarship.
The week’s activities are open to 
the entire student body, Claunch 
said.
“Some drinking problems have 
occurred in past years,” Claunch 
said, “and we’re keeping the same 
policies on drinking that we had 
last year.” There will be no frisk­
ing, he said, but anyone who is 
misbehaving will be thrown out.
Dick Shimer, in charge of pre­
construction, David Griggs, in 
charge of construction, and Bob 
Thomas, in charge of public rela­
tions, have assisted Claunch in 
planning the Foresters’ Ball.
Around the World, Nation
Second Assignment in Vietnam 
Coming for 24,000 Troops
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Negro Students Boycott Schools
London Students Protest War
Guards Wound 24 Convicts
F—
In a famous quote relating to unclean words, novelist D. H. 
Lawrence once said he wished for the courage to say s— in 
front of a lady.
Now, forty years later, the ladies say it themselves, and 
pungent expressions are much in vogue in sorority houses, and 
wherever else young women congregate.
However, faithful readers of the Kaimin lately have noted 
that there is one certain word the Kaimin insists on spelling 
f—.
It is not that we object to printing The Word in all its Anglo- 
Saxon glory, but certain elements, our printers, refuse to set 
it in type, and threaten to walk off the job should we insist.
Under duress, we are forced to do a second-rate job of com­
municating with our readers. Sometimes adequate communica­
tion is impossible when any word is taboo. Our latest prob­
lem with The Word came last week when we decided to use a 
syndicated College Press Service story containing it. Accord­
ing to that story, a printing firm refused to print f— (spelled 
out) in The Envoy, student newspaper of all-girl Hunter Col­
lege in Manhattan, but agreed to print f— (f blank blank blank).
Our printers would not set what the New York printers 
would not set, which was what the story was about. The story 
came out saying the New York* printers would set f— (their 
printer’s censorship) but not f— (our printers’ censorship).
So the story made no sense at all, illustrating what happens 
to a legitimate news story when it is censored. (See the Kai­
min, “Alert Company Is Alert to the ‘Word,’ ” October 11.)
It is about time the older generation, whence cometh the 
preponderance of censors, woke up to what is happening in 
the world. For openers, it might note that The Word is accepted 
if not necessarily respected by numerous publications aimed at 
adults.
Playboy uses it, the underground press overuses it, and some 
very cerebral national literary journals occasionally exhibit it 
with the proper scholarly aloofness.
The Word is gaining wider usage on every front, and no one 
faints when it is used in a classroom. Nevertheless, most of our 
elders go along with the New York printers in not wanting to 
print the word, in order not to offend “nice people who still 
cringe when they see the word in print.”
Even so, as The Word gains popularity, some of the more 
strait-laced publications are finding it necessary to refer to it. 
Columnist Stewart Alsop refers in the October 14 Newsweek to 
“a scabrous four-letter transitive verb,” and mentions a sign 
used by a demonstrator, reading “(VERB) COMMUNISM.”
Somehow the patriotism is lost in translation. Which is our 
pojnt: some of the most important speeches and writings of our 
time are couched in controversial terms, and no one can write 
about them if the terms are censored.
On another front, we find ourselves being forced to edit cer­
tain words out of letters to the editor, which sometimes not only 
alters what the writer said, but makes him seem more or less 
credible than he otherwise would have been through the re­
moval of injudicious or ridiculous expressions in his letter.
The Kaimin thus has the choice of not printing certain let­
ters at all, or of meddling with their content and perhaps al­
lowing a babbling idiot to go unrecognized.
'Even educational material must be cut to satisfy the tastes 
of printers. We have received many requests that we reprint 
The Student as Nigger, but of course the printers would never 
stand for that. (We would not have printed it anyway, as we 
respect the author’s copyright, and we are realistic enough to 
know that although it is all right for ROTC and the Montanans 
for Constitutional Action to send “obscenity” through the mail, 
it might be something else for the Kaimin.)
So when it comes to f—, you can do it, you can say it, but 
thanks to your printers, you may never never read it in the 
Kaimin.
Dan Vichorek
Bookstore Savings M O N T A N A  K A I M I N  
Generate Thanks
To the Kaimin:
In reference to Kaimin Article 
of Thursday, October 10 entitled, 
“UM Bookstore Save Students $9,- 
000 Through Profit Cut,” we thank 
you, Mr. Morris McCollum.
Giving the bookstore the bene­
fit of the doubt in saying the av­
erage student enrollment at UM 
was a conservative 6,000 last year, 
the savings per student comes to 
approximately $1.50 or $.50 per 
quarter.
How nice.
GORDON SPUNICH 
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Pornography Gains Ground 
With Post Office Authorities
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Post 
Office has abandoned censorship 
as a weapon in the war against 
smut and is training its guns only 
on dealers who mail pornography 
to people who complain.
Main goal of this new strategy, 
says Chief Postal Inspector Harry 
B. Montague, is to keep advertise­
ments for smut out of the hands of 
children and young people.
Montague indicates the heat is 
off consenting individuals who use 
the mails to exchange obscene pho­
tographs and reading matter.
Montague said in an interview 
that since 1957, the courts and the 
Justice Department have hindered 
the Post Office in its fight against 
pornography, and battle lines had 
to be redrawn.
Montague, chief inspector since 
1961, now largely relies on indi­
vidual protests from the public.
He and 1,080 ‘Tost Office police­
men” across the nation have been 
helped by a six-month old federal 
antipandering law.
Acting under this statute, the 
Post Office has received since April 
nearly 75,000 complaints about 
material which recipients said 
they’d received through the mails 
and which was ‘‘erotically arousing 
or sexually provocative.”
The new law makes it possible 
for individuals to demand that 
pornography peddlers be ordered 
to remove their name from any
Freedom Needed 
For Col. Angwin
To the Kaimin:
You and certain members of the 
faculty talk about “Academic 
Freedom.” BUT, I am beginning 
to wonder — because it seems you 
and the faculty want “academic 
freedom” to be a one-way street.
It is ridiculous to harp on that 
theme and then try to cut Colonel 
Angwin down. Isn’t he entitled to 
the same academic freedom? There 
seems to be a little discrimination 
going on or better yet, it smells 
“pinko” to many of us.
PAT HAUCK 
Frosh-Education
mailing list the peddler owns or 
controls.
Violations are referred to the 
Justice Department which can ap­
ply to federal courts to force com­
pliance with the law.
Pornography dealers, on the 
other hand, aren’t completely dis­
pleased with the measure. It has a 
reverse effect—weeding out from 
their mailing lists those who object 
to pornography and leaving on 
them the names of persons who 
may have an interest in ordering 
from dealer catalogues.
It’s the
Campus Clipper 
Barber Shop
for
Razor Cuts, Sculpturing 
and Styling
HAIRPIECES FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN
•  Wigs •  Wiglettes
•  Cascades •  Falls
•  Toupees
Open from 8:30 to 5:30 
Tuesday through Saturday
Corner of McLeod and Helen 
One Block from Lodge
NEW HOURS
We Are Now Opening The 
Dining Room at Noon
Free Deliveries Begin at 5 p.m.
S H A R I E F
1107 Broadway 543-7312
UOTE
GEM B.
DEMOCRAT FOR
RTTORREyGERERRb
“The attorney general is a member of the State 
Board of Education. Education in the normal 
terminology and vocational-technical education 
are a vital pert of many problems directly In­
volved in the attorney general’s work with state 
Institution inmates, rehabilitation services, crime 
prevention, etc. There is no single solution In 
this area, but certainly it requires someone will­
ing to integrate progressive Ideas on education 
with seeking solutions to the other problems of 
the office.”
Pd. PoL Adby Daly lor Attorney General Club, 
Harriot J. Hatley, Groat Falla, Montana, Secretary
Policy on Letters 
to the Editor
Letters generally should he no 
longer than 400 words, preferably 
typed and triple spaced, with the 
writer's full name, major and class, 
address and phone number listed. 
They should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office in 
Room 206 of the Journalism Build­
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi­
cation. The editor reserves the 
right to edit or reject any letter.
Briar 
Pipes or 
Water Pipes 
$4.95 UP
Montana’s Best Selection!
JhsL (BsdJL
225 E. Broadway 
Opposite Post Office
MOST HITS IN ONE GAME
The most hits ever in a World 
Series game is 32 when the Pitts­
burgh Pirates played the New 
York Yankees in 1960.
For the Student
J accounting supplies 
J slide rules 
/  desk lamps 
7  dictionaries 
y binders
y all types of paper
Typewriter 
Supply Co.
314 N. Higgins Ave.
e of the nation's 12 best orchestras?!
FORTUNE MAGAZINE. Sept. 1968
SYMPHONY
University
Theater
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 8:15 p.m 
$3, $2.50, $2
501 less for Students
ALL SEATS RESERVED
MAURICE 
ABRAVANEL T
MUSICAL DIRECTOR /  
ri CON DUCTOR .... f ̂
Ardean Watts i.I
Associate
Conductor
Tickets at Lodge Desk, 
Music Building, Cartwheel
Order early for 
best selection.
* — MONTANA KAIMIN -irk Ton., Oct. IS, 1968
Olympic Bulletin
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Randy 
Matson and Jim Hines won Amer­
ica’s first sold medals at the Olym­
pic Games Monday.
Matson, a 6-6̂ 4. 265-pounder, 
heaved the shot 67 feet, 43 \ inches, 
more than a foot better than team­
mate George Woods.
Hines broke the existing Olym­
pic record and tied the world rec­
ord in the 100-meter dash with a 
9.9 second performance, edging 
Lennox Miller of Southern Cali­
fornia, who is competing for his 
native Jamaica. Charlie Greene of 
the United States was third.
IM Schedule
TUESDAY
4 p.m.
Griffs Boys vs. Bull Whips, FI 
Army ROTC vs. Chem Grads, F2 
Tiny Tim vs. Shockers, F3
5 p.m.
Advocates vs. BFD, FI 
Blue Wave vs. RAS, F2 
Also Rans vs. Foresters Y, F3 
•  Rosters for the three-man 
basketball league must be turned 
into the intramural office, FH 216, 
as soon as possible.
IM Director Don Peterson said 
male students, faculty and other 
University personnel may partici­
pate. Games will be played at the 
Field House, Men’s Gym and 
Women’s Center.
Rules may be obtained at the in­
tramural office.
★  ★  ★
SC 38, AKL 0
Sigma Chi quarterback Ray 
Waters threw five touchdown 
passes enroute to a 38-0 win over 
Alpha Kappa Lambda Sunday, 
rhe Sigs’ second victory was never 
in doubt as Waters tossed a strike 
to Ralph Hangas early in the game. 
Eangas caught two more six-point- 
irs, and Lee Beckwith and Bruce 
Mckenzie each pulled in one. Mike 
Vfaxson was three for five on extra 
joint attempts.
Giant
Poster
from  any photo
2(tX3ft.
only S-ar.95
( S 4 .1 S  n l M )
•Send any black k white or color 
photo (no negatives) and the name 
a>Swingline’’cut out from any Swingline 
package (or reasonable facsimile) to: 
POSTER-MART, P.O. Box 165, 
Woodside, N.Y 11377. Enclose $L95 
cash, check, or money order (no 
GO-D.’s). Add sales tax where appli­
cable.
Poster rolled and mailed (post­
paid) in sturdy tube. Original mate­
rial returned undamaged. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
Gets
S w in g lin e  
T ot S ta p le r
(iadadlec lOOOatapUa) 
Larger i a t  CUB Deek 
Staptar M b  $ 1 . M
mo.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.V. WWI
Charlie Horses
by
Charlie Johnson
An Open Letter to Roone Arledge
Oct. 15. 1968
Mr. Koone Arledge
Executive Producer of ABC Sports
New York, N.Y.
Koone, baby;
Look Roone, I realize you had to send your best announcers, 
cameramen and equipment to Mexico City for the Olympics, 
but couldn’t you have spared at least one competent announcer 
and cameraman for the Montana-Idaho game Saturday?
I realize the game certainly doesn’t transcend the Olympics 
in importance; in fact, you may regard it as the low point of 
your football schedule, but. still there is no excuse for the 
wretched job the ABC crew did in Idaho on Saturday.
For the first time in the history of football telecasting, view­
ers could actually see all 22 players on every play, thanks to 
the cameraman’s insistence on shooting the game from miles 
away. This is fine, Roone, we all like to see what the right 
safety does on a dive play, but sometimes, just sometimes 
Roone, it’s nice to show a close-up shot of the backfield.
On these rare plays when we did see the backfield, the cam­
eraman would follow the wrong man into the line. Don’t get 
me wrong Roone, I know that no one is perfect. I’ve seen great 
cameramen get faked out in the Rose Bowl too, but blowing 
every other play is ridiculous. While the quarterbacks’ execu­
tion was good, it would hardly pass for legerdemain.
Now Roone, we’ve been hearing a great deal lately about 
ABC’s creative photography in sports productions, and how 
you have pioneered the use of the instant, replay, isolated and 
slow motion cameras. I know you had an instant replay camera 
in Moscow, Roone, but why didn’t you teach the guy how to 
use it? After Doug Bain scored the Grizzlies’ third touchdown 
(which, incidentally, the cameraman missed) a few of us ex­
pected to see the play again. No such luck.
I must compliment your photographer, however, Roone, for 
taking the funniest shot of the season. When the officials were 
measuring for a crucial first down, your cameraman, bless him, 
was right there and got a great shot of the chain—the wrong 
chain.
And those announcers, what great personalities they were. 
They were so poor they made a certain Missoula sportscaster 
sound like Frank Gifford. I can excuse them for calling Mon­
tana anything from Minnesota to the Bobcats, but when they 
kept showing Wally Brown and identifying him as Jack 
Swarthout, that was too much.
To add to the chaos, the game was interrupted by little re­
ports from another show, network or something.
“This is not very sophisticated,” a strange voice said, seem­
ingly referring to the ABC coverage, and it certainly was not.
Were you so desperate, Roone, that you had to send a couple 
of correspondence school announcers and cameramen to broad­
cast the game?
I was really disappointed, Roone, because ABC Sports pro­
ductions have been outstanding in the past. But after Satur­
day’s debacle, it appears that ABC Sports is returning to the 
same level of mediocrity as the rest of ABC’s productions.
I can hardly wait to see what kind of job you do on the 1968 
Summer Olympics.
Peace,
C. Horses
Look to the Cave . . .
for the Top Entertainment 
in the Northwest!
Now Playing—All the Way from Chicago
THE COBBLESTONES
Singing Their Hits—
“Mobile” - “Flower People” - “Sunshine”
STEIN CLUB for members!
JOIN •  1st Beverage Free
TONIGHT! •  Vi Price Pizza
•  No Cover
UM Grizzlies Will Play ISU
In Conference Tilt Saturday
Montana’s up-and-down Griz­
zlies can expect more passing Sat­
urday when they meet Idaho State 
in Pocatello. The Bengals com­
pleted 23 of 44 passes for 259 yards 
in a losing effort against Montana 
State Saturday.
The Grizzlies were defeated by 
the Idaho'Vandals 56-45 in a scor­
ing marathon in Moscow, Idaho, 
on Saturday.
The Vandals took the opening 
kickoff and marched to their first 
touchdown. Quarterback Steve Ol­
son sprinted around right end for 
the touchdown.
After Vandal kicker Dwight 
Bennett booted a 30-yard field 
goal, the Grizzlies scored on a 16- 
yard pass from Ray Brum to Ron 
Baines. The Grizzlies tied the score 
10-10 early in the second period 
when Dan Worrell kicked a 29- 
yard field goal.
Then the second quarter really 
got underway. Idaho made it 17-10
with a 44-yard pass from Olson 
to Jerry Hendren. The Grizzlies 
came back with a 28-yard scoring 
play on a pass from Brum to A1 
Luis. Olson then connected with 
Jim Wickboldt for a 20-yard scor­
ing pass.
The Grizzlies countered with 
another touchdown when fullback 
Doug Bain went 21 yards on a 
draw play for the score to give 
Montana a 24-23 lead.
Behind for the first time, Idaho’s 
Olson-Wickboldt combination 
went to work. On the first play 
following the kickoff, Olson hit 
Wickboldt for a 54-yard scoring 
play.
But the half wasn’t over yet as 
UM was forced to punt. Three 
plays later, Olson hit Hendren in 
the end zone, and the halftime 
score was Idaho 37, Montana 24.
The third quarter was scoreless, 
but each team scored three times 
in the fourth period.
ANY TIME IS TACO TIME!
Grizzly Fans, for Mexican Food 
“American Style” i f  s—
TACO TIME
93 STRIP AT SOUTH AVENUE
THE Self-Service Auto Care 
SPURS Saves You Money
Lubes ______________________ _ 75f
Tire Balance______________ 50^/wh
Major Brand Oil____________45l qt.
We Furnish Everything ...
YOU DO THE WORK TO KEEP YOUR CAR 
IN TIP-TOP SHAPE
FREE . . .  Five Minute Car Wash with 10-Gallon Purchase 
of THUNDERBIRD GAS
1358 BROADWAY
Attention Education Majors!! 
SEA
(Student Education Association) 
MEETING
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 7:30 p.m., LA 11
DR. DOSS, INSTRUCTOR IN AFRO- 
AMERICAN CULTURE, WILL SPEAK
PRESEASON SPECIAL!!
Meister All Wool Sweaters
A $35.00 Value
$21.95 WHILE THEY LAST!
. Nordica 5-Buckle Boots
A Firm High Boot with Lots of Support 
$45.00 Value 
NOW $29.95!
USE OUR LAYAWAY!
GULL SKI SHOP
Highway 10 West 549-5313
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Placement Center
Today
★  Minnesota National Life In­
surance Co., Minneapolis, is inter­
viewing seniors majoring in busi­
ness administration, economics, 
English, geography, history, liberal 
arts, philosophy, political science, 
psychology and sociology.
k  The University of Oregon, 
College of Business Administra- • 
tion, Eugene, Ore., is interviewing 
business administration undergrad­
uates for an overseas program de­
signed to expose the student to a 
multi-business environment. Busi­
ness Administration graduates will 
be interviewed for programs lead­
ing to MBA, DBA, MA and MS 
degrees.
if  Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co., Butte, is interviewing seniors 
majoring in business education, 
general business, management and 
marketing for positions as sales 
representatives and sales manage­
ment trainees and will interview 
persons having MBA for special 
management t r a i n e e  position. 
Work locations are Idaho, Mon­
tana, Oregon, Washington and 
others.
Continental Oil Co., Billings, 
is interviewing seniors majoring in 
gen e r a l  business, management, 
marketing and economics for posi­
tions as sales representative, serv­
ice station supervisor or wholesale 
operations.
Today, Tomorrow and Thursday
★  The Ce n t r a l  Intelligence 
Agency will interview seniors ma­
joring in accounting, business edu­
cation, office management, chemis­
try, economics, English, French, 
German, Russian, Spanish, geogra­
phy, geology, history, mathematics, 
physics, political science, art, jour­
nalism, and clerical administration 
for research, analytical, opera­
tional, and administrative posi­
tions. Work locations are in Wash­
ington, D.C., and overseas.
Tomorrow
if  Haskins & Sells, Seattle and 
San Francisco, will interview sen­
iors majoring in accounting. The 
company also will interview jun­
iors majoring in accounting for an 
internship program during winter 
quarter of 1969.
if  The Bon Marche, Seattle, will 
interview seniors majoring in busi­
ness administration, economics, 
English and home economics for 
positions as executive trainees in 
merchandising, operations and ac­
counting. Work locations are in 
Oregon and Washington.
Thursday and Friday
★  U. S. General Accounting Of­
fice, Seattle and Denver, -will in­
terview seniors majoring in ac­
counting, finance, management, 
economics and mathematics for 
positions as accountants and audi­
tors. Work locations are through­
out the United States.
if  Arthur Andersen & Co., Se­
attle, will interview seniors major­
ing in accounting, finance, general 
business, law and other majors if 
applicant has 20 hours or more of 
accounting. Positions are staff ac­
countants and tax staff.
Friday
i f  Wells Fargo Bank, San Fran­
cisco, will interview seniors major­
ing in business administration and 
liberal arts for positions in a man­
agement training program.
Calling U-
TODAY
Traditions Board, 6:30 pjn., AS- 
UM Activities Room.
Freshman Cheerleader Selection, 
6:15 pjn., ASUM Activities Room.
Academic Affairs, 2 pjn., ASUM, 
Activities Room.
Publications Board, 4 pjn., AS­
UM Activities Room.
AWS House of Representatives, 
4 pjn., Knowles Hall Lounge.
Missoula and Montana Affairs 
Commission, 4 pjn., ASUM Activi­
ties Room.
Orchesis, 7 p.m., WC 104.
Bear Paws, 7 p.m., LA 202.
Bear Paw Executive Board, 6:30 
pjn., LA 202.
New Reform Party, 7:30 p.m., 
UCCF House, 430 University.
Missoula Ski Patrol, prospective 
members, 8 p.m., CP 109.
TOMORROW
Forestry Club, 7 pjn., J-304.
Pre-Med Club, 7 pjn., HS 207. 
WRA Board, 7 pjn., WC 107. 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra­
ternity, 7 pjn., LA 249.
Rejected Wife
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
Music Clinics Tomorrow
Each consecutive Insertion-
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding 
publication
If errors are made In advertisement, 
immediate notice must be given the 
publishers since we are responsible for 
only one Incorrect Insertion.
No advertising will be accepted from 
agencies known to discriminate on 
grounds of race or national origin.
Concerning U
Unhappy Man 
Gets Refund on
•  Applications for AWS com­
mittees and committee chairman­
ships are available today and to­
morrow at the Lodge Desk and at 
dormitory offices.
•  Applications for Model United 
Nations are available at the Lodge 
Desk. Applicants do not need to be 
political science majors. Applica­
tions must be in by Oct. 25. The 
Model United Nations delegation 
chosen represents UM at the Model 
United Nations of the Far West at 
Fresno, Calif, this spring.
•  Mary Sheehy, an Alpha Phi 
pledge from Billings, was chosen 
Sigma Chi Derby Day Queen. In 
competition among all sorority 
pledges, Kappa Alpha The t a  
placed first, Alpha Omicron Pi 
second and Alpha Phi third.
•  Applications for the Nov. 9 
Law School Admission test are 
available at the Law School and 
must be picked up by Saturday, 
Oct. 19. The test also will be given 
Feb. 8, April 12 and Aug. 2.
•  All group and transfer group 
leaders are invited to a luncheon 
sponsored by President Pantzer 
Wed. noon in the Territorial 
Rooms.
•  Applications for Alumni Com­
missioner are at the Lodge Desk. 
Applicants must have 30 credits of 
university work with a 2.25 GPA.
•  Gov. Tim Babcock and Tom 
Selstad, Republican candidates for 
governor and Lt. governor, will 
speak to the Young Republicans 
Wed. at 7:30 pjn. in Territorial 
Rooms 2 and 3. All interested per­
sons are invited.
•  Anyone interested in playing 
rugby is asked to contact Henry 
Bird at 5170 and Joe Millichap at 
4033.
•  Applications for f r e s hma n  
board members on Publications 
Board and Kaimin assistant busi­
ness manager and1 photographer 
are due today. Applications for 
Sentinel associate editor, managing 
editor and photographer and Kai­
min feature editor are due Tues., 
Oct. 22.
•  Applications for Garret busi­
ness manager are at the Lodge 
Desk. Applications must be re­
turned by Oct. 29.
•  Women interested in varsity
LONDON (AP) — A Pakistani 
immigrant who bought his bride 
for $240 from her three brothers 
told a divorce court he had re­
ceived a refund and wanted the 
marriage canceled. He said the 
brothers, who advertised the girl 
in a London newspaper, had re­
turned his money when he pro­
nounced himself unsatisfied. An 
annulment was granted.
•  Members of the Utah Sym­
phony Orchestra tomorrow con­
ducts music clinics for student 
musicians from Missoula high 
schools and UM.
The clinics are from 3:30 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. in the UM Music Build­
ing.
KLOTHES
KLOSET
Campus
Style
Center
Open: 
9:30 to 6
Friday Nights 
until 9 pjn.
Fairway Shopping Center
PHONE 243-4984
4. IRONING
TYPING. 549-t
9. WORK WANTED
17. CLOTHING
18. MISCELLANEOUS
FORESTERS’ BEARD CONTEST: Sign 
up now. 7-4c
21. FOR SALE
SPORTS CAR MG A 1957. Hard top.
completely rebuilt like new. $950. Phone 
9-0035. Can be seen at 206 Whitaker
Drive. 7-8c
LAW CASE books for sale. Phone ext. 
4752, LA 365. Evenings. 728-1286. 7-4c 
TV’s new and used. Stereos, tape re- 
corders, radios, guitars. Sales and 
and guaranteed service, Koskl TV. 
541 South Higgins. " jf§J-12c
22. FOR RENT
Three bedroom house for five students. 
$160. Available Oct. 20. 333 Tremont. 
543-5258.___________________ 3-tfc
FOR MEN. Enormous double room close 
to campus. Private entrance. Full bath. 
Garages. 542-2437. 5-tfc
CHIMNEY CORNER 
BARBERS
Conveniently Located Across 
From Jesse Hall
i f  Drop in Between 
Classes
i f  Three Barbers 
to Serve You
Tuesday - Saturday
8:30 - 5:30 i f  Tom, Gary, Chuck
bowling will meet Wed. at 4 p.m. 
in the WRA office in the Women’s 
Center. *
•  Orchesis, the UM dance com­
pany, picked 16 new members at 
last week’s tryouts. The new mem­
bers are Shelly Collins, Anne Co- 
lombus, Julie Follansbee, Karen 
Haugsjaa, Scott Ingles, Rich Keeys, 
Roger McCullan, Gwenna McGe- 
hee, Mike Minor, Sally Parsons, 
Julie Pedersen, Barb Quackenbos,
Betty Schrump, Leon Shinkle, Mi­
chelle Ryals, and Lara WaddelL 
•  Seats for the Utah Symphony 
Conce r t  Wed. at 8:15 p.m. 
may be reserved by telephoning 
the University Theater box office 
(243-4581). The box office will be 
open today from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and tomorrow from 1 p.m. to con­
cert time. Tickets reserved by tele­
phone must be picked up by 8 p.m, 
Wednesday.
ALE CREDIT
CARDS
LITTLE CHIEF
HONORED AT:
LITTLE CHIEF GAS
On South 93
OKTOBERFEST
FIVE BIG DAYS
—TUESDAY—
BUDDY NIGHT
GIRL OR BOY
FREE BEVERAGE
one when you buy one for your 
buddy. . . BUY ONE PIZZA— 
The Other % Price
—WEDNESDAY—
STEIN CLUB
1st BEVERAGE FREE 
% PRICE PIZZA
U PRICE MEMBERSHIPS 
TONIGHT ONLY $1.00
-THURSDAY—
STUBE PARTY
5* BEVERAGE
10:00 TO 11:00 
FREE GIFT DRAWING 
6:00 TO 1:00 
75. PIZZA—10 Inch
—FRIDAY—
New Year’s Ere
IN OCTOBER 
FREE HATS. HORNS, 
NOISEMAKERS
DINNER DRAWING 6:00 TO 9:00 
GUT DRAWING 9:00 TO 1:00
FUN - FOOD 
FESTIVITIES
—SATURDAY-
GERMAN
BOAR ROAST
FREE SERVINGS AT 9:30
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING 10:00
FREE GIFT DRAWING 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Meidelhaus
Htgfpittu; 03
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